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.tMedpord Mail Tribune JACKSON COUNTY NEEDS MORE OIL : MACADAM
': Do You Remember?MAIL. TRIBUNE

DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE
Personal Health Service

By WILLIAM BEADY, M. D.

Solution of Yesterday'i Puzzlelined letters perutnlca; to personal bealtii and hyilene, not to dllelsa dlacnosls or treatment,
will lis answered hy Pr. Brady If stamped, envelope lt enclosed. Utters should bs
brier and written In Ink. Uwlnj to tU Uru number of letters recelred, only few cut b answer-- d

here. No reply can ha madi to autrlM uol cunforiilnt to kxtriKtloos. Addrtas Dr. WUllui
Bi ady, In Vara of this nowitupsr.
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- BIJIIHCllliTION KATES

By Mall In Alliance:
Dally, Willi Sunday, yrar fT.BO
Pally, villi Sunday, month JJ
Daily, witlwnt Kumlay, yrar O.'O

' Pally, without Rumlay, monlh
-- ilj Wrelly Mall Triliuue, one yrar 2 .no

A , Sunday, one yrar 2.0(1
lly Carrier. In Adianee In Meilnrd, AslitanU.

D Jarbomllle. Crnlral Point, I'hoeuls, Talent, Hold

Illll and on lllcliaaya:
Dally, ullli Sunday, monlli "

Daily, willioul Sunday, month
Dally, illhout Sunday, one year, ..... 7.0'' Dally. Willi Sunday, one year , 8 00

in All terms, cash In adtance.
' '

ME.MI1EII (IK TUB AflSOCIATKD I'HBBS
'

j' Ilrcelvlne Full Leaned Wire Hmlce
The Associated I'rrsa in cirltwlirly enlllled to

Die uso or publication of all news dlspalrhea
errdllcd lo It or otherwise credited In this paiier,
and also to (lie local news jmuliKhpd herein.

All rltliu for imhllrallon of special dUpatcuei
lacrrln aie also reserved.

Sworn dally nieraitc crrcUMtlon for llx months
endln Ocloher 1, limit. 4174.

Dally avoraze dlslrlhullon for III months to

iiOclnlirr 1st, 10211, 4111 1.

Present press run 4810.

Applicant for memhenhin In Audit Ilureau nf

Circulation, rccotnlaed as absolute tuaianlea of

( t circulation.

. AdrrrthinK Representatives

(., M. C. MIH.KNKKN It COMPANY

jH- flfflcea In New York, Oiieacn. Drtrolt, Ban

rranclaco. Ijx Anteln, Bcalllc, rortlanil.

f ' :'
'

Ye Smudge Pot
"" By Arthur Perry

THK (jravel nuiciitliiiii road simply won't Ktand up umlvr
motor cur travel. II! iinycjiin doubts this llicy Imvc only

to exiiinint! tho tinivid roads in Jackson County, which wcro in
excellent condition lukt Kpring, hut arc full of ruts, chuckholcs
and washhoiird surfaces now. '

;

feavy truck travel may he largely respoiisililic particularly
HIckiiI truck travel, that is, travel hy trucks overloaded, and
driven lit excessive speed. Hut truck travel lias come here to
stay, and it is very doubtful if frniyel roads would stand up,
satisfactorily under the weur fuid tour'of wlutt motor traffic
the law now allows. "' , ; ,. . ,. r

4

(;...
TIIK situation is it serious one( hut not a new one, nor one

to Jackson County. It is inlercsliii!;, therefore, to
note what has hern done in California; and, in ouiopiiiion, the
experience of thai state is oiiietliiii";. Southciu Oregon could
study with profit to its own roads and to its taxpayers.

California as a whole has simply ahiindoned the gravel
road I'").' its market and feeder highways, and substituted

a comprehensive. $ystcn of oil iiaeadnii thoroiifrhfiircM. These
roads require iiroper maintciiiince, but their intiiil cost is slight,
and with proper .maintenance they do stand up under both truck
and motor travel.

With liard-surl'ae- e concrete for. the main highways, and oil
macadam for the subordinate hij;hwa.;s, California seems to
have evolved a syetem of road const ruction which meets the
demand of tuode.ru motor transportation!'

Sl'CII costs money, hut it has pro veil lo be economy
end. And we are convinced Jackson County must

adopt it similar system if il is to sustain its reputation for good
road leadership in the future as it has in the past ; in short, if
it is to keep up with the march of industrial and agricultural
proffrcss instead of la;;!,'iiiv.'bchind.

We re inclined to aurec with II. J. ICuri trlit, federal jiood
roads inspector, when he says:

"(iravel roads were nil. rilit in horse and carriage days.
J!ut with modern travel, they represent not, a policy of economy,
but a policy of extravagance and waste."
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O'hls Is "1'addllng Day" tit tho
nllofu. If they puilillo liko they
" iilay .football, no good will lo

Hallowe'en has passed without
a speech, a luncheon, or the

or banks closing half a
day. to properly observe tho day.

i' Tho chief participants have wash-)jc- d

their necks, combed their hah',
and Btartod to Sunday school, in
ordor to fittingly wclcomo Santa

- Chios.
M

JtKASON KXOI'GI'I
"' (Hihklfoll Xchs)'' Jllner street is no longer

"l", subject to a one hour ttuto- -

mobile parking limit. The
reason irlven before tho city
council Is that nono paid any
uttention to tho slKna or tho

,7. 3look of th '
JUble
Corcmony
Advertisements
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KN-'-
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position
1". The I. reek F
20. l'art of a golf

course

girls at Barnard College and
proves, with tho phonograph, that
there are 200 American dialects be-

tween the two oceans, the Great
Lakes and the gulf.

At least, .all Americans, under-
stand each other.

It is not So irt Fiance, where a
peasant from Brittany cannot un-

derstand another from tho "Midi."

The number of American dialects
remind you of a beautiful poem
about the soldiers each remember-
ing a different namo, but '"all sang
Anie Laurie."

Americans may speak 200 dia-

lects, but they all understand each
other when they talk about the
dollar, which is a sort of national
Annie ljimie."

That the Investing public and
(he Block exchange could stand In
one day a sale of 10.410.030 shares!

TOO MUCH OP A GOOD THING

ti.'v vfTARS AGO TODAY
(From files of tho Mail Tribune)

N'UVt'lllllC'l' 1, lwiw
lioston: tjonntor Polndoxtop of

Washington dcclnrcH civil war notir
in America fts of Uemocrutic
mismanagement.

Smuttue; A league hart been
formed to do nway with the

nrticles of clothmjr.
Down near the bottom of tho Hat

are leather liuttees.

Lark Kvana arrested u holdup,
anfl murder suapect released whvn
authorities admit It case of

Identity.

Public service commission culln

hearing on proposed Inercaso iu
Meilford telephone rates.

Uev. D. K. Millard BturtB HOflert

nf revival meetings at Christian
'church. ;

TWENTY YBAftS AGO TODAY
(from files ot tho Mall Tribune.)

November 1, HII19

"Tho Mcdford Printing com-

pany announces tho purchase uf
tho McdCord Mall, the Southern
Oregon Orei:onian, the Jackson-
ville Times and tho Meilford Tri-

bune. The merited plantn will
publish the Mcdford Mall Tribune,
an eight-pag- e eveninsr newspaper."

rear market Is poor. Winter
Nellis sell in New York at average
of $2. . .. ...

Dr. J. F. noddy sells half block
corner ot Eighth nnd Central to
Dr. 1:. Ii. Pickel, Blaine Klum and
XV. . Murphy for $8700.

John It-- Allen buys W. It. Ham-
ilton block, including opera hou.e
for $25,000.

13. F. Van de Car of Ashland,
opens new jewelry store In Phipps
block.

New railroad projected from
Idaho to Kurekii', Calif., via Yrelta.

: i

0:00 to 6:30 P. M. Interwoven
l'alr (transcontinental) NflC Her- -

vice to KCIO, KHQ, KOMO,
KG W, KPO, KPI.
30 to 7:00 V. M. l'hilco s The-
atre Memories (transcontinental)

XRC rervlee to KGO, KHQ,
KOMO, KGW, KFI.
7:00 to 7:30 P. M. Armstrong
Quakers (transcontinental)
NBC service to KGO, KHQ.
KOMO, KG W, KFI..

7:110 to 8:00 r. M. Armour
(transcontinental from

Chicago) NBC service to KGO,
KHQ, KOMO, KGW, KPO, KFI.

8:00 to 0:00 I'. M. liCA liour
NBC service to KGO, KHQ,
KOMO, KGW, KPO, KFI, KSU
KOA.

to 10:00 P. M. Union Ser-vic- e

Station Hour NBC servico
to KGO. KHQ, KOMO, KG W,
KPO, KFI.

10:00 to 10:30 P. M. "In. the

HIGHWAY IS IMPROVED

GOLD HILL DISTRICT

GOLD HILL, Ore., Nov. 1.
(Special) The Pacific highway
near Gold Hill has in the last
three weeks received much utton-tlo-

Ono of the finest improve-
ments by the highway crew is tho
widening of the shoulders. In
most of the places 1 lie shoulders
are now three or more foot in
width. The shoulders wero scrap- -

(1 and In :i number of lilnees woo
graveled. Another Improvement
s the marking of white lines In

the center of the pavement on nil
turns and In other places whero
they nre neeiled. ;

" "' - - -

For Glasses That Are RIGHT
See

Dr. D. A. Chambers
OPTOMETRIST "

404 Medford BldJ,

By BUD FISHER

rl
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No cilivlzed observer Is mor;
amused by the nocus pocus und
trie unib-- of the savage mefliiiue

man- than the
physician of mod-
ern training. Yet
some of the poses
or attitudes of
tho modern med-
icine man will
scarcely stand
logical analysts.

For instance,
tho idea of "re-
sistance" as con

ceived by our present day phy-

sicians, medical editors and text
book writers, implies vaguely a
general immunity. Vet thero. is
not an Iota of scientific evidence
to sustain the conception of on
Immunity against till diseases or
even against more than one of the
known diseases of man. Tills no-

tion of "resistance" is most
egreglotisly exploited by charlatans
of tho physical culture school or
racket, and unquestionably they do
a lot of harm to patrons or cus-
tomers who are really 111.

One reason why the modern
medicine man clings so obstinate-
ly to his cheiisted fancy of ''re-
sistance." I believe, Is that It helps
him out of many a hole. If his
public teachings about tho cause
of a disease are not borne out by
common experience, he can always
raise or lower "resistance" enough
to meet the exigency and who
can say him nty? All your great
health authority need do. when
cornered in an argument about the
calico or prevention of a given dis-

ease! or sickness In general, is to
manipulate the good old "resist-
ance" to suit his purposes.

There is a good deal yet to learn
about Immunity. We do know a

little about it now. One thing wo

know Is that It I not subject to
sudden change; that Is. n given
degree of Immunity against nny
known disease, as nearly as we
can measure it, is very unlikely
to Increase or decrease appreciab-
ly In a matter of hours. It takes
days, weeks or In srtmo cases
months to develop sufficient im-

munity to protect one ngalnst ord-

inary hazards; it wouln he strange.
Indeed, If one could lose this Im-

munity so slowly gained, from
somo such silly happening as get-

ting one's feet wet or duffing
one's hat in respect for a dead
staterman or a live politician.

If the modern medicine man
were less fond nt heart of the mys-

tery and mummery of the savage
medicine man, surely he would
see that the overwhelming weight
of all common experience is

against his absurd fancy that a

cold draft, change of weather, a

welting or nny stnii trifling un-

pleasantness can Impair any nat-

ural or acquired Immunity a per-
son may hnppcn to have against
any disease.

In view of the signal failure of
medical research and experimen-
tation to uphold the traditional
theory that cold. wet. fatigue
hunger or unpleasant emotion
makes an individual more suscept-
ible to Infection, the doctor who
still uses this delusion as a diag-
nostic crutch or a club to control,
the conduct of patients. Is simply
resorting t' the chicanery of tho
Hi llnl medicine man.

The happy truth. 'Miili-- I am
confident no physician can contra- -

did, is that we know of only one
thing thnt wMI rob a person of
his Immunity,' ml that Is the lapse
of time not liouru or minutes, but
years.

Why worry? No matler how
cold, how wet, how hungry, how
tired or how sad and disheartened!
ynu may feel, you nre not more
liable to come down with any Ill-

ness, so far as we know.

yrnsTioxs ami answiiks
Mine Yon

Would you advise as a

freckle remover? (Miss .1. K. 1..)
Answer. The eoniu'lie nnslrum

you mention was fointd on analy-
sis to contain 7.7 pel nt bis- -

muth subnilrate and 11. per cent
ammoniated mercury. A mninnlut-ei- l

mercury Is a rather dangerous
caustic In strength sufficient to
destroy tile skin. So t should not
advise the use of such cosmetics,
nor anything else, for freckles. If
you have freckles you h:d better
leaves them alone.

SiiiH'rstllion
Your letter of advice for expec-

tant mothers gave me so much re-

lief and sallsfaetlon. I no longer
worry about marking . . . Will you

please tell me whether It harm
my baby or me if I do some var-
nishing . . .' (Mrs. W.-J- Jr.)

Answer. I am ttjad to know
that your anxieties wore relieved,
it is regrettable thut expectant
mol hers should every worry about
such superstitions. Varnishing or
painting Is not likely to harm you
or the baby, Just bo careful to
have good ventilation whllo var-
nishing, so that you will not in-

hale much of the varnish.
Forty Veal's (if Aluminum

I have kept house for. nearly 40
years and wo. have used some
aluminum kitchen ware. The ques-
tion now arises In my tnlnd wheth-
er the Uso of aluminum ware has
a bearing on the Increase of can-

cer . . . (U I.. C.)
Answer. Well, we've been cook-

ing our beans, spaghetti, finnan
huddle and goula-s- in aluminum
ware for half as long as that and
we're not worrying ubout cancer,
though doubtless we're as likely
to have cancer as anyone else. NO

scientific authority of standing, no
health authority, no physician be-

lieves that aluminum has any bear-

ing on the prevalence of cancer
or other disease. This aluminum
obsession Is a good Illustration of
the harm that comes from accept-
ing teaching or ndvice about
health and sickness without con-

sidering the qualification
' of the

teacher or adviser to give It.

Quill Points
Very tvw of tho act-

ually shot frnm Hie hii. but that's
where most of the modern shoot-

ing originates.

Divorce seems the greatest of
evils because you haven't had to
live with somo of tho people that
are divorced.

If he owes every grocer in town,
you can bet ho hasn't missed a
circus In fifteen years.

You can do It with a gun, or you
can give some stranger a dollar
for a pint.

'

Kurojifan rnuntrios aro so Infer-
ior to the United States. They let
only half us many women die in
childbirth.

The most enj:iyab1e way to
follow a vegetable dirt is to
lt the fow eat It nd take

(iiii-- In the form of steak.

Well, yes; the world is going to
tho dogs if that noisy gang- com-- j
prises the world.

If he makes good without hard
work, his relatives must make good
to keep him out of jail.

An advertising agent Is n man
who ran make the same old stuff
sound like something much bet-

ter.

Americanism: ' A frantic crowd
clinging helplessly to the coat tails
ot a fad. '

Simile for today: As futile as a
married man on the witness stand
telling lies to female jurors.

A typewriter ad says children do
belter in school if they don't learn
writing. The signatures of fam-
ous men seem to bear out this
theory, too.

So many prison rlols! I'cr-lia- s

the poor things oltjin't to
Hie lively IniII or the radio
imiirriims they tire ' getting
now.

A world series teaches us. among
other things, that a great guy may
Just seem that way because there
isn't much competition in his
neighborhood.

Sectionalism Is Ibe quality that
makes Dixie cheer a southern col-

lege containing six men from the
north.

THIS clear xutisliine, with cool mornings mid warm noons,ts
very delightful, for the outdoor reereationist, but it is

not so pleasant for (he farmer, or for those who have an eye on
the irrigation situation next year.

Creeks ,in the hills aro nearly dry, springs are running low.
Thus fur we have had the driest fall in recent history. One
weather prophet in Washington blames the situation on the
moon and the North Pole, and predicts a continued drought,
and the driest winter iu fifty years.

AjT I'' I10!"1 1" wrong, ,as weather prophets frequently are.
For not only are rains needed, now, but an ample stor-

age of snow in the mountains will be needed next spring. With
n dry fall, followed by subnormal precipitation during the win-

ter conditions might well be serious iu 1!):ll.
So, in, spile of the climatic delights of the present, wo trust

n period of bud weather starts iu soon, and the clouds do their
duty before the holidays start in. Sunshine is all very well, for
the football fan and thf belated tourist; but iu .sunshine, as in
most other human blessings, there can be.,ton much of a pootl
Ihirtg. The sooner the weather man changes his present tune,
the belter for all concerned.

city ordinance, ho tho KiRns
might as well bo taken down.

t A clue lo tho reason for tho
recent epidemic Of organizing
throughout .tho state, la furnished
In tho news that ugltatlon for u
cross-stat- o rbilroad has boonHr
launched. Another railroad la not
'needed, as they mlKht .bulld n

Jo depot on the slto of the first block
houso west of Hnako river.

Tho garment, h o w o v o r, Is

flimsy, incapable of conserving
" bodily warmth, and u stock model

designed for a slender high school
senior whereas the pyrelmaor Is

II middle aged and fat, forced by tho
demon of avoirdupois Into periodic
eighteen day diet, (Coos Hay
rimes.) Sounds liko u description
of a winter coat for ono of tho

i I) filer Cllrls.

Boyeral tons of pears, at 80 u
tun. have boon taken by Wall St.,
iV..Y.,-th- past 10 days. The losers

v have been 'stublllncd" probably
I'y In too garage.

"Tho editor of the Herald
the article published Friday,

about the nlleged shooting at tho
' danco Wednesday. Tho facta seem

to have been .twisted. Thei-- was
r-- no shooting, and no dance. Wo

will sco that this does not occur
again, and avoid fiicllon" (Nyssat

News.) Tho troublo scorns to be' fiction, not friction.

THEY WON'T FOLLOW JOHN D.

of stock without absolute demorall- - Parlor" N1JC servico to KGO,
zntion and panic is amazing. j KHQ, KFI, KOA.

On such a day as Tuesday the! 10:30 to 11:00 P. M. "Tho
exchange proved that this; mads" Ni;c service to KGO,

"one hundred billion a year" coun-- j KHQ. KFI. KOA.
try possesses a power of resistance 1 1:0 to 12:00 P. M. Musical
which could not be matched hy the Musketeors NJJp service to
whole of Europe put together. KHQ, KOMO, KPO.

That is not much comfort for the 11:00 to 12:00 P. M. Henry llnl-littl- e

man wiped out. But it moans stead's Hotel St. Francis Danco
a great deal to liim in his start to ' Orchestra NBC servico to KGO

TMfKUK is a great ileal of talk about old John I), inirclmsing
common stocks and restoring public confidence. No doubt,

no doubt. .

What we don't know about stocks would fill the (irand Can-

yon. Hut as everyone is predicting another bull market, one
might observe that, like other wise investors, John ). purchased
when stocks were low and will undoiibtedlv' sell when thev are
high. .

.The popular habit, as recent events demonstrated, is to buy
largely on a high market and sell on a declining or demoralized
one.

So we iniike this little prediction, that, those market gam-
blers who are acting on the assumption thnt stock values are
now ,'oing back to where they were two or three months ago.
are not going to Imvc old John l. for a companion.

Ifiit advice is cheap and does little good. When the lights
e.'" what moth in good standing can resist
the llaine?

Colds are again tho order of the
.day. Thei-- are three ways to

a cold, via, (a) Ignore It;
; . (b) wear it out, c) starve It. In
tvub and c- the victims, not tho colds,

uro tho uhlof surfiiroiH. As for A:
w("a cold does not know when It is

snubbed. Tho way to cure a cold
' is to kill It with kindness.

Every clay Is Sunday in Heavon.
Sunday has been abolished in Kun-si-

Draw your own conclusions.

Everybody respects a kind, In-

telligent and righteous man.
nme upliftej-- s aren't

rcspectfd, you ,iy. Q. o. d. Logic
is logic.

Correct this sentence: "Since the
doctor died." said tho ( widow,
"nearly- all of his- foVnu-- r :patienta
have paid me, what they owed
him."

Brisbane'sToday
(Continued from Tags Ono)

alter consulting with his son,
(jessing, and General Iiobcrt K.

V. 'Wood, president of Sears-Roebuc-

Company, issued in-

structions to protect the ac-

counts of nil Senrs-Koebuc- k

employes who had bought stock
in the company and to save
them from loss. That sets a

good example. Not everybody,
unfortunately, can afford to
follow it.

Wall Street reports many charm-Ip.-

ladles, that .havo spent their
hours from 10 to 3 In brokers' of-

fices, forgetting to powder their
noses tn their Intense Concentra-
tion on the ticker, aro accnunc- -

iing Hint (hoy aro through with
stock brokers forever und. uro go-- '
ing back to bridge,

i If wiso they will adhere to this
r resolution. Hut some of them are
not wise anil will not adhere,

j At bridge when you finish the
gumo you know whero yon aland.
Not so with stock Rambling.

Romo ot tho women gamblers, of
course, are not more foolish than
men that gamble, but they are in
(.renter danger.

Whatever they do, they do more
intensely. They suffer more, and
they are usually more persistent
In losing.

Dr. Greet tenches Knsltsh to

! w s, n r ... r ... ,,.

Petition: An iipponl from four interested people and ,S7(!
wlio can't say no, wlien someone asks tlieni to sign their niinic.

,, "For ."(). years litpior. mnl, KiiMilinp have, mouoptilized cor-

ners." Kvideutly a typographical error. The word Is "coro-
ners" . " '

Mutt Feels A Little More Sleep Won't Hurt

build no again.

Daniel Guggenheim and his son,
Harry S. Guggenheim, recently ap-

pointed American minister to Cuba,
havo just wound up their admirable
work for aviation with an addi-
tional girt or $300.0(10. They have
already spent 14,000,000 encourag-
ing new flying ideas, tho establish-
ment of a school of aeronautics,
and other intelligent flying promo-
tion.

The people are Indebted to Hie
(ugwnhctms, father and son, for
(his work.

lllg fortunes justify themselves
by doing big Ihings.

You will bo glad to hear that the
Federal Heserve Board says the
Wall Street earthquako Is over,
public fears calmed.

It may be permissible to remark,
therefore, while the earthquako Is
still fresh in many minds, that
gambling is dangerous.

And It Isn't necessary. There
are other better ways of making
a living in tho United States. In
addition to which, gambling is NO
WAY to lnake a living.

r i T .. c e t n. e

MUTT AND JEFF
iSewTSji cam
iGivieou A
Room om THe i rtiNG.r

i SlXTieTH
utd . 1 tough vjoRvc--. ot Wsrur? r-- , ur' I ncist a f rmu.iit (j-s--

s r covjcIi j ... ; in THe BASerACMTi: Hfl;
kFLoefcy 0v ;T"' SLP f ).

L ' LCON os; fVllTTJ, CJr4Tl))'i J

MliWINi; TIIK l'l.OOIt
(I'a-lil- HlntK)

ill: The fashion notes continue
to carry tho diHiiuietltiK Infnr-mullo-n

of a determined effort
to restore tho status iu) unto
In tho matter of women's
skirts. Dresses for street and
afternoon wear are to drop

I.. several Inches below tho knee
and evening gowns are to

TS touch bottom.

Jackson county corn won first
priitc nt tho stale fair, out of

-- curiosity, many would like to
l know what tho finished and

product would-win- , either us
1 u.bovorage or a shellac.

'" FANVV HRITIV
(lnla, Kim., Iloglstci),, ,Wo wer taulklng the other day

b to sonio. parties and stioko of our
fin school days and how wo studies

Artmiis Wards comlo wiighlliiK,
1'iind J. T. Tieadway spoke up and

said, "Oh, 1 sure remember Wards
comic wrlRhllng anil It has follow- -
ed mo all through life and I see

lotho follow of bad spelling. Som
lv times It Is all right, then some

times It Is not but I would not
-- advise any one to use the comlo

W'wrlghtlng When the true spelling" Is best. Tor the hnbblts aro hard to
: lirctik unless you nre going to
" rnoko o, lull Nye, ore some othei-.sJllll.-

ti Mrs, larshell caiiie down front
" lK f to siiend a few days with Iter

bid friends.
ills, lilshnh lclley In home can-nln- g

her grapes. She sys Loirarpo
r Is dear to her.
.m Many thanks to Mrs. Herbert

, Martin, Mr Mrs Paul A Mrs. J.
It. Davis fur n nice treat of grapes.
, Who so slopiieth his ears at the

"cry of tho poor, he all so shall
fry hint self and shall not be
heard.

, Mrs. Marshall moved to K C ore
,1 the stiberb wher Charley has a

chicken ranrh. We wish her well
In her new home, but sho In home--elr-

Mrs, Jjunt l taking roomerr

.i.ii i."TTi ka i 1 1 hi i i di i i 'Bi.' i ,m i ii hmm,r ht&t - " i m b i fecvh.'&i s fsho. c lji . 1

nuir i . i j'u i
- - " ' i


